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Th e geo- po litical world is turbu lent with the brea kd own of the
secularization thesis. T he textual world is turbulent with the supposed death
of the auth or. Some fear the growing realm o f religion in the geo-poli tical
world. O thers fear the growing promi nence of forms o f relativity in
hermeneutics. In the mid st of thi s fear, the Church and Postmodern Cullu.re
series offers two texts that speak into these turbulent worlds. T he firs t, The
Politic.r of Dirciple.rhip by G raham Ward , is an impoli te book (21) to an impoli te
world. Tt tackles a turbul ent world with a turbulent word . The second , Who.re
Community? lVhich Interpretatiol1? b y Merold Westp hal, uses another approach.
It artemp ts to show that new world s emerge from the words of the text
whose "absolute author" is deceased. Whether or no t the reader will agree
with the authors' approaches or answers, th e Church and Pos tm odern
Cul ture series continu es asking the right questions. This review will discuss
each tex t on its own and then as a tandem.
T he wall o f sec ularism erected between religion and politics is crum bling
because it is fa lse. An account of discipleship, then, must blur the tines
between politics and religion. G raham Ward 's The Politics of Discipleship thus
describes the world (Part I) and the church (Part II) to see how faith plays
a role in tbe wo rld (17 -18). A deep connection between world and church is
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necessary because the church is " hardwired" into the world (24) . I n thi s
th reatening world, owing some of its dangerou s potenti al to its g rowing
religious nature, mutual und erstanding o f on eself and th e other will onl y
happen by " being impoli te and li stening to one an other's impo liteness" (22) .
\X/ard d es cr ib es th e wo r ld und er thr ee cat eg or ie s: d e mocra c \',
globali za tion, and post-secularity. Each ca tegory is handled as a chapter
Iha t o ffers a new vantage po in t on the wo rl d. r irst, \.X/ard argues th ere is ;1
cri sis of d emocrac y. \X/ hile lib erali sm asse rts th e ind ividua l on :r th e
commun ity, emphasizing a lim ited g overnment who se main respons ib ili ty
is securi ty (41 ), egali tariani sm emphasizes the benefit of the communin'
eve n if individ ual freedom is curtailed (42) . D emncracl' hold s th ese va lues
in tensio n. I n crisis, th e balance ge ts tipped. Ward believes that becau se
democracy is always straining for appropriate authori ty that it is always
unstab le. D emocracy is always " in search of a bod y," a bod y that is mml
eas il y seen in a sove re ign po\ve r.

Since that bod y is never permanently reali zed in democracy, it is in tlux
(5 6) : " [\X/ lh ile pursuing equality and fr eedom, th e demo crat is al ways
dreaming of the return o f the king, the return of the body- and it is this
dreaming that makes all tOtalitarianism s possible" (5 7). Postd emocran, a
challenge to democra cy as a system beca use o f tb e threat o f tota li tarianism,
ha s four cha rac teristics. Fi rst, the will of the people is created bl' media
persua sion (66). Seco nd , eco nomi c ques tion s d om inate th e po li ti cal sph ere
(68). Third , there arc active forms of depo Litici zation (69), where the person
is considered as a customer or client, more than a citi zen. Th e fourth
characteristic is a cri sis of rcpresentation. l'vIin ority intere sts garner attenti on
beyond what their numbers would warrant and politicians mu st commun icate
with concern for the party line, rather than th eir constitu ency (7 1). The
an swer to such a co nditi on is no t soc iali sm as it ha s been pra cticed , bur a
" responsible cap itali sm" (74). This turn s \X/ard's attentio n to eco nom ics
an d globaliza tio n.
G lobaLization is a product of Christian theo logy and church hisron' (7 9).
T he expeditions that took the Christian fa ith beyond national bord ers needed
more th an g reed , acqui sitiveness, and opportunity (91). Yet the res ult o f a
globali zatio n detached from tl1eology has been a demate ria lized wo rld (93) .
Eve rythi ng is examin ed in relation to universa l commodity (95), which
creates ubiquitous desire and the global presence of credit. T hi s mea ns
that globa lizati on cannot be " at th e vanguard o f democratization" (113)
bec au se no o n e is acco untabl e to th e " unbo und ed market," w he reas
democ racy ha s sys tem s of accountability (113) . Perhap s using Ward 's
language o f the bod)', there is no body to hold acco unmble, in parr, beca use
th e market is always dematerializing.
\X/ard then turn s hi s attention to th e clu es tion of postsec ul aril"l". Contran'

to the seculari zation thesis, which argues that religion is an effect and that it
will die out without the appropriate cause (121 ), religion is now resurging in
" hybrid, Huid, and co mmercializ ed" forms (131 ). This religion has become
united to business, social networking, and video games and as a re sult " has
become a special effect, inseparably bound to an entertainment value" (149).
Ward cites the H arry Potter series and the Lord of the R if(gs trilogy as movies
that express this " re-enchantment.'" The religion of postmodcrnity " was not
about discipline, sacrifice, obedience, and the development of virtue," but a
"spiritualiz[edJ human subjectivity" (157). This spiritualization is a private
affair and thu s reinforces one theme of th e religion of modernity (157) .
H aving describ ed the world, Ward wants to know how Christians can
speak into what remains of the public space. Ward wants Christians to
engage boldly with tho se of other faiths (and no faith). There should be
" more contestation and som ething much deeper than liberal tolerance"
(162). Such engaging conversation challenges depoliticization becau se it
helps to liberate religion from the private and to promo te the importance
of myth (163).
Disciples hip- the effort to produce such Chri stian citi 7.ens -must
th erefore unmask the (false) mythologies in the world and re-read faith
back into the culture (165). Why? Because God is never divorced from the
hi stor y of thi s world (169). Theologically speaking, thi s is the eschatological
remainder-a continuity between the coming Kingdom and now (167-69).
Such an eschatology, a Christian one, is Me ssianism with a Mes siah (17 9).
The K.ing is returning!
E schatology thus forms the contex t for the Christian act. In a chapter
entitled , "The City and the Struggle for Its Soul," Ward affirms that
Christians act in the space opened by Christ and so within the context of
the church acting for th e city and the cily 's esch atological hope (181). Cities
are places o f eschatology because " [alII cities seek a timeless and universal
perfection." (214). Thus the church must struggle for the city, affirm its
opportuniti es for social life, diversity, and help shape its social imaginary
(218). Thi s work is essenti al because by rea ffirming a metaph ys ics o f the
bod y, th e church counteracts th e practices of bodies without m aterial
substan ces-identities that have simply become " user names and log-in
cod es" and " bodi es are reduced to avatars" (231). How ironic in a culture
obsess ed with physical fitness ! (223). Ward desire s citi z ens who are
postmaterial, not in th e sense th at avoid materi ality, but that overco mes
materi ali sm and reaffirm s th e body's importance as a bod y, rath er than a
" billboard" (224).
Disciples hip mean s producing peopl e who engage in the city's life with
the ability to see what is n eeded for th e common good (266). Practices of
listening and watching-li stening to others and watching for tbe coming
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futurc-cnable di scernment o f the common good (279). Thu s, d iscipleship
is theocratic (299). Yet th eocrati c contes tation does not mea n war, but a
return to the vibran cy o f civil society wi th citi zens dee ply opposed to one
anoth er, especially because o f rel igion. I n such a world, Ward will not shy
fro m thi s conflict. In stead he fini shes with an impolite word. "Th ere will be
no new E nlightenment. So let us herald the next stage: th e ad vent of th e
p ostsecu lar state" (301 ).
Merold Westph al's proj ect is no t so broad as Ward 's, but it is no le ss
ambitio us. ll?hose COIllJllunity? IVhieh InlerjJre!alioll? aims to help academic s,
pastors, and lay peo ple to think philosophicaLl y abo ut what is invo lved in
interpreting the Bib le (13) . Such thinking is to en ab le better bib lical
interpretation, in part by forming in terpreters able to engage sel f-critically
ill how philosophica l commitments shape their interpretatio n o f the Bible
(14).
Wes tphal's ambitio n is di splayed in his book's accessibili ty. He clearl y
wants an array o f readers (who may be) leery o f (wh at they beli eve is)
postmodern herm eneuti cs to read , challenge, and b e challenged by thi s
boo k. H e answers fears: No, p os tmod ern hermeneutics is no t an "anything
goes" relativism (15) . He chaLl enges naivete: N o, on e cannot " just see" the
tex t and know its meaning by a form of intuitio n (18-20). J nstead, tex ts
require "a multi tude of different readings ... because no single reading is
able to capture and express the overflow of meaning...texts contain" (26).
Wes tp hal bui lds to thi s conclu sio n starting with romanti c hermeneutics.
He introdu ces read ers to deregiona li zation, th e hermeneutica l circle,
psyc ho logism, and obj ectivism. Westphal does no t believe that the g oal of
psycho logism, to work backward s from language to the inner li fe of th e
author's ex peri ence (29-30), is rhe real goal of interpretation. People read
Paul's letters, for example, not to d isce rn Pa ul 's experi ence, b ut his thought
about a certain sub ject (3 1). N eith er does Westphal believe that obl ectivism ,
whi ch desires a "consensus in which all interpreters arrive at an identi cal
meaning" (47), is attainable. I nstead , \'Ves tphal believes author and reader
are " cocreators of textual mean ing" (61 ).Whi le some m ight fear that thi s is
the death of the author, Westphal affi r m s it is o nly the death o f the ab solute
auth or (58). Meaning is a cooperative effo rt beca use the big qu es tio n facing
classic tex ts is how they might change the reader's li fe (6 1).
Wes tph al also in tro du ces th e read er to Ga d am er , arg uin g th at
interpretatio n is no t just a reproducti ve activity, but a p roductive o ne, as
well . Thus, wh il e even D errid a affirm s that "doubling co mmenta ry" has its
p lac e in interpretation (62) and Ri cou er believes th at m et ho d is an
" indispensable 'guardrai l' in interpretatio n" (68), tex ts surpass their autho r's
horizons and achieve meaning in new contex ts. T hus, tex ts are no t obj ects
over which the reader exercises mas tery, bu t "voices to whi ch we do well to
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listen" that put the reader's (and the author's) world into question (73). As
texts become illuminating for more people, they become classic texts,
resisting definitive interpretation (89), and producing practices, attitudes,
and propositions that form communities (91). Texts do not just produce
propositions, but a world (93) .
Westphal's most important model for interpretation is conversation (115).
This model requires the reader's openness and vulnerability to the voice of
the text. "This means genuine listening" (115). As the text poses questions of
the reader in this conversation of meaning, the reader learns to ask one's own
<.Juestions of the text (116). Here one sees how the text does not have a
meaning to be mined, but inspires a conversation with other interpreters
that takes on a life of its own that challenges, replaces, and affirms
presuppositions (117).
The church is such a community of conversation around a classic text.
As a community, it must be considered politically, and Westphal offers and
critiques liberal and communitarian approaches to the church as models
for its conversation. Ultimately, however, Westphal wants conversation to
allow the complexity of the text to form the unity of the church. The
church's range of interpretation in conversation gives space for the
Spirit of God ro be heard and for the Word of God to shape the
church (143, 148).
Graham Ward and Merold Westphal have both written texts to shape
communities. Taken together, these texts unite hermeneutics and political
theology because they show how becoming appropriate interpreters of
Scripture has important implications for how a community engages the
world, especially when faced with other texts that have founded religious
communities. We see this in Westphal's model of conversation and Ward's
emphasis on the practice of listening. Listening is a political practice because
it is a (communal) hermeneutical practice. As the church body is the place
where interpretation is practiced through conversation, then the church
can help re-form democracy as a community of dispute (Po/tlics of Disdp/esbip,
180) by being this community of dispute that produces citizetlS of dispute. In a
postmodern world, these disputes will inevitably be religious. This means
that classic texts will come into conflict with each other as the communities
they have founded and which they sustain come into dispute. This is the
church working toward the post-secular state that Ward predicts in a way
that reflects an interpretation practice of the Bible.
The mo st striking difference between these books is their level of
accessibility. On the one hand, Westphal has written a most accessible text,
in the same vein as James K.A. Smith's Wbos Afraid of Postmodernism?, that
captures the goal of the series to "provide accessible introductions to
postmodern thought with the specific aim of exploring its impact on ecc1esial
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practice" (8) . One mark of a good teacher is th e abi lity to take complex
writers am! enco urage students to read their texts. \\fe stph al has written a
text that will encourage many to pi ck up Gadamer's Jill/h alld Me/bod and
give it a first (or seco nd, or third) attempt.
As a resu lt of its accessibility, Whose COllllJltmit)'? Wbicb II/Iap,.e/fllioll) is
benefi cial to th e loca l church in a few ways. First, Westpha l has given hi s
fellow academi cs an example by writing fo r the sa ke of the church. Second,
this b ook is accessib le for lay reader s with a beginn ing interest in
hermeneutics. It is an appropriate introductory text, not least beca use it ha s
good fl ow and is not dr y. His bri ef disc ussion on Intio divino helps affirm
the lay reader's responsibility to read and interpret Scripture. Th e lay reader
may not have th e trai ning to perfor m exce ll ent hi storica l criticism, but mu st
still participate in di scerning, performing, and translating what God is saying
today (144-45) .
In additi o n to this strength, this boo k is usefu l for pas tors as they read
and discuss Scripture to prepare for sermon s. It provides a contex t in whi ch
preachers can begin to answer th e ch all enge of preaching class ic texts
beca use new meanings emerge in new co ntexts and mu st serve to found
con temporar y expressions of the church. Tex ts that have served th e church
for ce nturi es, proving to be class ics, must be preached because th ey sustain
the church and form the church in new ways. Preaching needs to be
thi.r community at Ihis time. This crea tes a spa ce
intentional at how it
for preaching to b e seen as a p er forman ce of th e tex t, rath er th an
downloading of info rm atio n 2 More attentio n to preaching would have bee n
welcome in thi s text.
On the other hand, \\fard has written an o ften challenging and stunning
text that illumines what one might call meta-themes- themes that se rve to
ill uminate different challenges, events, and conditions of the world. However,
and thi s is a large howeve r, this book does not fit the series in both level of
content and length. 'He Polilic.r 0/ DiJcipleJhip is 142 pages longer than the
next lo nges t of th e series and while o th ers o f th e series ha ve made
challenging thinkers accessible, Ward does not so much help hi s readers
enter a conve rsation, as exte nd an existing conversa tio n, believing readers
can be ca ught up to speed o n the fl y. Perhaps we co uld take a lesson from
Westphal and say that Tbe Politics of Dirciplesbip requ ires a tmm/a/irlll for the
church.
This is unfortunate because Ward has written a tex t that helps to shape
the theo logica l imagin ary, not least regarding con tem porary discuss ions o f
eccles io logy. \'I(!ard cap ably defends the church as an institution. But even
as an in stituti on part of civi c life, it is never (a nd sho uld never) be
encountered simply as an institution. Peopl e encounter th e church in th e
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interactions of various agents. This can include the building as the work of
"architects, stonemasons, carpenters, glassmakers, weavers of cloth, bankers,
and bi shop s" (202). T his means the institutional church does not exist for
itself. In stead, it plays a role both regulating and " encouraging the
development of the bod y of Chri st well beyond its borders" (204n.32),
forming Christ in beli evers through practices of prayer, confess io n, praise,
and public worship that affect other social practi ces like nursing the sick
and admini stering the law (189). Thus eccl es iology is always ecclesiality: It
is what "thi s bod y of Christians do" (202). As a result, there is always
room for critique and new practices for bodies- whether for the church or
the city, or, as Ward might say,jor the church Jor the city.
Let me o ffer two opportun iti es in light o f these texts in a turbulent
world. First, Christians can become more as tute citizens in a world moving
toward post-seculari ty by deepening the historical nanlre of their faith as
they learn from their political ancestors, seeing that theology so often went
hand-in-hand with poli tics. Ironically, I believe this grounds an appreciation
of democracy and modernity. Indeed , because of his thoro ugh critique of
modcrnity and dcmocracy, one wonders, with Luke Bretherton, whether
\'\fard truly appreciates modernity and democracy.3 Cou ld it not be the case
that as political liberalism has kept the religious tiger caged it has also helped
to minimize forms of violence? \'Vard answers b y saying he agrees with
Oliver O'Donovan that "dem ocracy is the poli ty best suited to the West at
this particular time in its hi story.'" Yet this appreciation is now with full
disclosure of the consequences of sec ularity and with an eye to shaping
poli tical engageme nt in light of the coming reign of the King Jesus.
Second, thi s rheo logical politics provides the opportunity for Christians
to re-engage Scripture as a political text. Modernity helped people think as
the individual, thus prompting Christians to read Scripture as the individual,
rather than as the communi ty. Once philosophical presuppositions of
individuali sm are chall enged, then Scripture, especially the minor proph ets,
Psalms, and the Gospels begin to take on new light for the church . Wesq)hal's
model of conversation help s guard against purely private and individual
readings of Scripture.
In this turbulent time, the church must consistently place herself in the
hands of the Spirit to fac e an uncertain future. Yet Politics of lJisciple.rhip and
W hose COJJllllunity? Which Interpretation? exhibit the virtue of hope, believing
that tbe uncertain future will provide the context for God's Spirit to illumine
Scripture in new ways and form its readers into Chris rlikeness. So, whatever
awaits Christian s of the 21 " century, it will not be a world that Scripture will
not illumine or a hi story that God will abando n. As Jesus opened the
Scriptures and opened the disciples' minds to the Scriptures (Luke 24:32,
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45), so may he open mind and tex t so that di scip les may live in present
anticipation of hi s coming Kingdom.
Aaron Perry is a doctoral student in bib lical studie s at Asbury Th eological
Sem in ary.
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